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Saturday, March 5rusfiscnmcun

Not All We’re Losing

One of the many unique features of N. C. State
University will bow out tonight as the Atlantic CoastConference Basketball Tourament makes its last stand
in William NealgReynolds Coliseum.

The ACC Tournament;

The tournament, held since the formation of the«- [conference in the'celiseum,‘ will move‘to'neutral head-
quarters in future years, leaving the aura of great-nws hanging like an empty coat over the formerbasketball headquarters of the South. Thompson,

~' Shavlik, Ranzino, Pucillo, Bubas, McKinney, and Case—all have had their finest hours on this floor, and all
have left their message for those who followed.
But what about the students?

,, Year after year the student body of the school,
whether it was State College of Agriculture and Engi-neering, or NCS of UNC at Raleigh, or eyen N. C.State University, has derived very little direct benefitfrom the tournament. Ticket prices generally limitthe gate to non-students, especially in recent years.Fewer and fewer State students have been able toattend in spite of the fact their team was playing ontheir home court. Recently even the cheerleadingsquads have'had to resort to subterfuge such as sell-ing popcorn to gain admittance.
The only two worthwhile aspects of the ACC tour-ney being played on the Coliseum floor are the rev-enue brought into the always short athletic funds,and the implied rather than actual advantage to Statewarns of being at home for the crucial games. An-other and somewhat debatable aspect is the prestigefor the University of having the publicity connectedwith the tournament.
People from all over the two Carolinas and Virginiahave made the pilgrimage to the ACC Tournament anannual event, second only to Christmas in its cer-tainty. By attending and supporting the event, thesepeople have spread the fame of N. C. State’s basket-ball facilities across the land.
But what about the library?
The basketball facility at State is probably secondto none in the nation, but the library is 33rd in theSouth. It contains a grand total of 332,000 volumes,many of which should be relegated to the rare bookroom to preserve their contents for future historiansand researchers.
Trouble is, we don’t have a rare book room. Nordo we have new books to replace the old ones if theybe retired from active circulation.

Duke University, the school that sends the over-
whelmingly favored team into the tournament, has alibrary containing more than 1,693,000 volumes, rank-ing third in the South in both number of books and
annual expenditures for the facility.
Somewhere, N. C. State seems to have placed em-

phasis on the wrong phase of education. Admittedly,it is nice to have winning teams in the major sports,
and the Coliseum serves several vital functions for
the benefit of the student body, but the library should
not suifer’year after year of almost total neglect and
apathy while the sports thrive.

in name, and 'i’s’still striving to become one in fact. If
a person is concerned with the accomplishments of

~ - then"he*cannot overlook'the real‘need of the schoolat this time.
Good basketball teams come and 'go, and tourna-

ments rise and fall, but the D. H. Hill Library re-mains its constant mediocre self.
Right now, at the same time the athletic teams arewinning in practically every sport, the library is suf-

fering, and dying. To uphold the quality of education. , Iwwr',, (L: n

the school, and is really a supporter ofthe Wolfpack.._
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N. C. State has only ‘recently become a University,

an"L-Lnt‘. -..
_V

‘team. Formerly \.ably used for NCS athletes. But as a result‘ofgsearch byes...-
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The Gray Fox - A °Case’"HistOry

Basketball has been played at State for a long time, butthe Pack's first winning season was relatively recent, in 1917.A lot of basketballs have gone through a lot of nets sincethen and the Wolfpack has had winning teams in 36 of the 48years since that first team started a tradition of good basket-ball in Raleigh. ‘ ‘-
The modern basketball era began at State in the 1946-47season when Everett Case, “The Old Gray Fox,” came toWest Raleigh to coach a team that had lost ten of 17 gamesthe year before.
Nothing daunted, Case, a basketball wizard, started ofi' bywhacking the Cherry Point Marines 63-33. A glorious newstage began in "the cage history of what was then calledNorth‘ Carolina State College of Agriculture and Engineer—ing. The name has since been changed, but the basketball isstill the exciting brand introduced by Case.
In 1946 State was in the cumbersome Southern Conference.After an 11-2 season record in the SC, the tournament waswon by State. It was only the second title State had possessedand the first’since 1929. It was not the last. State won fivemore titles in the last six years of its membership in the SC.After winning the conference crown, the Raleigh cagerswent to the National Invitational Tournament at MadisonSquare Garden. In their first post-season tournament Statewhopped St. John’s and West Virginia, but lost to Kentuckyfor a third place finish. The NIT was to hear from the Redand White again.
The 1947 seasr‘ tarted with a change in the name of thefpack and Red Terrors were interchange-

Statevhistoryprofessofthé precedence of thewname Wolfpackwas established. It has been this name that has become thesymbol of basketball excellencerin~North ”Caroling ever since.
7‘ 'Thit’séaiah‘i‘fi; started with eight consecutive wins. Thesharpshooting Pack tore through the Southern Conferencewithout a loss and went to the Garden for the second straightyear. A first-round loss to DePaul ended a 29-3 season. CoachCase had compiled a 55-8 record in his first two years.

The ’47-’48 season also witnessed the selection of State’ssecond All-American. Dick Dickey joined Maurice Johnson ofthe 1929-30 team on the State honor roll. The red-hairedDickey averaged nearly 15 points a game with his characteris-tic one hand set shot. Playmaker Leo Katkavek was electedMost Valuable Player by his teammates, in spite of the sports-.. fr". .. .- ~1A1w3ys$g¢gmore publicitytha

. Defensive aces Ind “W-a ~ , , . _' .....“'6“ .35... -- . ,. . ,.scoring team, from Raleigh agd averaging 74.4 points .pergame, met the nation’s third ranked defensive team, fromChapel Hill, then surrendering only 35 points per game. Stateran away with both baskets and slaughtered the Heels (knownas the Phantoms and the Scottmen in those days) 81-42.
State broke the century mark twice that year, one of onlyfive teams in the country that reached 100 points.
In this year the. Wolfpack received the unusual distinctionof having its gymnasium condemned. Raleigh fire marshalslocked up Frank Thompson Gym, forcing the postponementofthe Duke game. Spectators were turned away while thePackers played High Point in a desertedfieldhouse. Apparentlythe lack of supporters did not slow down the action verymuch. The outclassed Pointers lost 110-50. It was an all-timeState scoring high. .
It had taken less than two years for Case to put NCS inbasketball annals. In the January, 1948 issue of Collier'sMagazine Furman Bisher (then with the Charlotte, Observerand new Sports Editor of the Atlanta Journal) wrote anarticle titled “Each Game He Dies.” In it he credited the Wolf-pack mentor “as having aflected the cage game in the Southas the rabbit ball elected baseball and the T-formation af-fected football." State had arrived. /
And how. At Wake Forest (still on the other side of thecounty back then) Sammy Ranzino (fresh could still playvarsity ball then, too) scored two points. According to theTechnician he slipped up to the goal and before anyonerealised it, made State the first SC team to ever score 2,000points in a season. It was Coach Case's fiftieth win at State.
In a wrap-up of the season the Technician writer calledState players names like “Swede,” "Sharpeyes," and f‘First-half.” ’1 he more things'r‘hange the mere-they 'stfithe—same.Sportswriters still delight in nicknaming Wolfpack stand-outs, as witness almost any issue of either the Technicianor the Raleigh News and Observer. And Vic ‘Bubas waslisted as a standout fresh reserve guard. Vic is still a stand-out tonight. '
The students were—getting tired of having to play gamesin Memorial Coliseum downtown, and the Technician wasprinting columns like “We want a Coliseum." But snow de-layed' construction and the coliseum was not opened untilDecember 2, 1949.-Washington and Lee fell to the Pack 67-.-47 in that first game. ' ,

9
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The immortal Dixie Classic was first played in Raleigh dur-ing the 1949 season. RhodevIsland State, Georgia Tech, andPenn State fell victim to the Pack. In the 12 years of theDixie Classic, State won its own tournament seven times.
The 1949-50 team won first place in the Southern Confer-ence and went to the NCAA Tournament where it placed third.In the United Press International poll the Wolfpack wasranked fifth nationally, won thirty, and lost only seven.In 1951, the Wolfpack won more games than any other yearin history. As usual, it won the Dixie Classic and the South-ern Conference Tournament. It went to both the NIT and theNCAA finals. It was ranked seventh by the AP and eighthby UPI. Sammy 'Ranzino, “Wham Bam Marrying Sam,” toreaders of the Technician, led the powerful Pack to its fifthchampionship.
The following year, Bob Speight became State's third con-secutive All-America, leading to the by now traditional domi-nations of the Dixie Classic and SC tournaments. The teamwent on to take third place in the NCAA Eastern Regionals.
In 1952-53, State had no All-Americans, no national-rank-ing, and lost to Wake Forest by one point in the final gameof the Conference Tournament. A comparatively poor year,except that Case’s boys won 26 games and the Dixie Classic.In 1953-54, due to Everett Case and State's phenomenalbasketball resurgence, the Atlantic Coast Conference wasfounded from the best teams in the old Southern Conference.For the first time, State lost in the Dixie Classic, but over-time revenge on Wake Forest in the ACC Tournament andthird place in the NCAA Eastern Regionals boosted Stateto a 28-7 record. '

- Itwasrthesame oldthing in 1954-55. State downed Minne-sota to win the Dixie Classic and stomped Duke to remainACC champion.
..Ronnie_Shavlik. was an All-American’that“ year said his 749 points against Villanova stands as an all-time high atState. The Pack was ranked fourth by UPI and sixth by theAP.
Again the next year State was champion of the DixieClassic and the ACC. As conference champion, State went tothe NCAA Tournament, where it lost to Canisius by one pointin four overtimes. The UPI and AP ranked State second in'

\E‘ " x“ x f-

It is a quiet day in a quiet land. The sun shines bright and
cheery and the trees bloom with joy through their mantle
of snow. The sky isblue above the clouds; the temperature,
freezing in the shade. People walk around smiling happily
through the hoods of their parkas and laughing as they dive
into the lake for their annual morning swim. Icicles hang
from their beards, those that have them. The clean-shaven,
however, are sweating as they apply suntan lotion. All walk

_ moodily along rain-washed streets, ' leaning almost double
against the force of the winds. Those that do not lean double
are sWept gaily away into currents and eddies and, a few
especially lucky ones, the frozen ocean.
Nothing will happen today, and already people’s eyes grow

heavy. They prepare themselves, their souls to keep, and liedown for a moment’s rest amidst the softness of the ice andthe freshness of nature's gentle winds. Silence descends uponthe land for a time, until the cats or the babies start to cry.Then they stir restlessly and sleepily turn over. It is a quietday in a quiet land, and we are in that land. I
So: the faithful come on Sun y. Why should we not ques-tion? No, no, our peers tell us. constructive, they tell us.Don’t break things down, don't destroy ideas. Be construc-.mhhlfl-K—l—e
“You see," the old man said when it became obvious thatsome of usgwere a bit blind, “there is a norm. We belong inthat norm. If we really want to do anything, if we reallywant to he of service, we must go along with the norm. Byworking within-it we accomplish much more than by workingoutside it." ‘
So our peers tell us not to question, not to destroy. Ourpeers feargquestioning. They fear destruction. And they bringus up to share that fear, so that, when they are old or deadand we have became the peers, we too will'fear. Do not ques-tion, we will say. Do not destroy. Be constructive.

The Nice:QuietLand

u

the nation and voted Shavlik All-American for the secondtime.
In his first ten years the Old Gray Fox guided his teamsto a 247-60 record. Basketball had its national headquartersin Raleigh. '
In 1956-57 the Pack’s record was only 15-11. State lost twogames to Wake Forest that knocked it out of the Dixie Classicand ACC tournaments. North Carolina won the nationalchampionship by beating Kansas and Wilt Chamberlain inthree overtimes. State was no longer the king of the ACC,but a good thing had happened to basketball in North Caro-lina..For ten years everyone had tried to catch the blazingteam from the capital, and finally they had. In the process,they had drastically upgraded their basketball programs. Asa result State's days of uncontested glory in the SC and ACCwere gone and have not returned. In its place remained thestrongest, most exciting, best balanced conference in thecountry. ,
Since 1957 no team has been able- to dominate the confer-ence for more than one year.
The next year NCS won two-thirds of its games, lost in theDixie Classic and ACC semi-finals and settled down to therole it has played ever since; that of perennial contender,often a bridesmaid, and twice the bride of the ACC.
State was not the golden“ team it had been in the past, butit was a more interesting team since the outcome of everygame was not a foregone massacre.
The Wolfpack won the conference championship in 1959,

p

and-rrbeat/zMiehigan-r-Statedn-thefinalsof the Dixie.-Classic., . ,,Pack cagers have done well since, but not that well. LouPucillo and John Richter were voted All-Americans, and theteam was ranked annoy, the'AP ‘aiui sixth by UPI. .Therehave been glorious moments since, but 1959 was the last na-tionally ranked team.
Last year the Pack surprised a lot of people by going 21-5and beating favorite Duke to win the ACC championship. Aloss and a win took State to third place in the NCAA East,ern Regionals.
That is the saga of the rise of the North Carolina StateWolfpack. This tournament is the latest chapter.

.“wk-.waw-evar: .. " "
4.11.

1
Why should We not destroy? There is one fallacy in theirarguments: truth. The believers in the norm—the faithful—miss this fallacy. They handy words about in the most sten-torian of manners; words like constructive (this is a favorite)and destroy, and questioning (they follow these with epithets-—-refined ones, of course). The faithful fail to see that otherpeople don’t accept their words and their values just be-cause they loudly call them true. They fail to see that, whenthey keep others from questioning, they are making the quietdays in the quiet land quieter and quieter. Destruction maymelt the icicles in their beards much faster than their sortof unthinking ' “constrdctive thought."
Truth Anything is weakened, even religion and the Ameri-can ideals, if nobody is left that cares to question. Or if no-body is left that is allowed to question. If something is true,it should be brought out into the open.“
When the boy died, he was alone on the ice. When some-body bothered to look at the corpse-two months later, therewere worms and maggots and flies crawling in and out of thered, open sores all over his body. The sores still oozed a mix-ture of blood and lymph. The sun had partially decomposedhis features so that the face was black, the nose and eyesockets fused into the hollowed cheeks.
“Don’t tell that story,” thefaithfulWAS}: shouldn’t"Taxeheppened, and maybe it was our fault. But you’re bedestructive. Tell about the goodconstructive thinking.”
That day will be especially quiet. The sun will shine es-f:plglacilajll‘yréuight and the icicles will hang especially long fromc s.
“Extreme examples,” our peers tell us, “don’t prove athing." Perhaps they are right; perhaps the story of the boy’sduthshouldnothetoldl’erhapshewaaevenoaeofthe—enemy. So our peers, the faithful, the followers of the sacrednorm, tell us. So they teach us. And unconsciously they areperpetrating a crime that we further if we listen to them.

things that happen; tha‘f’g
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Campus Odds A Mixed Blessing

By MARY RADCLIFFE
It may be heaven to some girls, but to theState coed, the ratio of 12%4 is a little awe-soer perhaps awful.Since the establishment of the School ofLiberal Arts at North Carolina State Univer-sity, the woman’s enrollment has increased in

State coeds hav} to study too.
such great proportions that a woman’s dormi-tory, a woman’s association, a sorority, andan Angel Flight have been established.Contrary to popular belief, girls come toState for more than just men. Primary con-siderations in deciding on State are the ad-vantages of higher academic standards. It isnow not. an unusual sight to see a girlwalking through the hallowed halls of Riddick.Harrelson Hall, the home of the School ofLiberal Arts, is literally crawling with fe-males. It is not an.unusual occurrence for thegirls to outnumber the boys in a class in Har-relson.The Textiles and Agriculture buildings stillhave a long way to come in the girl race. How-ever, they each can credit a few to theirschools.The School of Physical Science and AppliedMathematics gets its share of the girls. Infact, the greater portion of State’s women arestudying either liberal arts or applied math.But how is the life of the State woman?Is it really what people might think—that ofdates and boys?One lone coed, after her first day at State,summed up the situation in a quotable quote,“The odds give one a feeling of being special—whether or not I will like that feeling remainsto be seen.”It is certainly a special feeling when onetakes that first swimming lesson, the only girlin a class of thirty boys.“Alright men, into the water and do tenlengths,” the instructor might shout.“What about me,” the coed wails.Perhaps a study might be made of the re-

Youth Educational Services

Express Students’ Concern
By MERRY CHAMBERS
“North Carolina is laying

at Wake Forest College underthe sponsorship of the Inter-

action of the boys to a girl walkihg acrosscampus.“There’s one,” whispers one to another.Side glances are given as she walks by, try-ing to ignore the obvious.The cafeterias are brightened in the morn-ing by laughs of the female type; the coffeeis now shared with a femaleface peering overthat newspaper.The coed is taking an active part in theactivities» the campus has 'toofi’er. The fairersex is now occupying positions in studentgovernment, publications stafi’, religious or-, ganizations, and other clubs on campus.There are now special clubs for the girlson campus. The N; C tate Women’s Associa-tion was establishefl ‘7
gether.State now has a national sorority, SigmaKappa.A lounge for the use of coeds only has beenestablished in the Erdahl-Cloyd Union.Angel Flight, the woman’ ranch of ArnoldAir Society, now has severa members on theN. C. State campus. Every Thursday, one cansee them parading on the field with their“big brothers,” the Arnold Air Society.This year, a honorary society for freshmanwomen students, Nu Chi Sigma, was estab-lished. This society gives recognition to womenwho have an average of 3.5 or better for thefirst semester work, or a cumulative averagewithin the first year.The coed is now being seen and heard acrossthe camphs. Great moments of pride have been

Sometimes a mixture of beauty and gym isrequired.

Guilford College,

1,, . tlysas a club for-””the coefanfier contemporaries to get to-

GreensboroCollege, Bennett College, A and
guidelines for a progressive newSouth," according to K arlGoethert when asked about thecollege tutorial program inNorth Carolina. Goethert ischairman of the NCSU tutorialproject.The NCSU project is part ofa larger organization, YouthEducationalServices, known as. .
YES- YESJS. defined-» .“a con-"fe’deration of college studentsunited by their concern for edu-cational-and social progress inNorth Carolina."Former Governor Terry San-ford met with eleven collegestudents f r o m predominatelyNegro colleges in the earlierpart of 1964. Sanford challeng-ed the students to “turn towardcivic enterprise and translatephysical action into intelligibledialogue with the entire com-munity.” ..,. 'Php,.l»‘¢wljn¢jnta ,Q+M~-i:v~'

, . 'llmsconcerning the iwegroes’ hopesand problems in North Caro-lina. These films entitled, “AMinority Report,” were pro-duced in cooperation with theNorth Carolina‘Film Board, andhave since been shown on tele-vision, to civic meetings, and atmany colleges and universities.When the films had been com-pleted, the students did not de-sire to disband. As result ofthis reluctance, representativesfrom 20 colleges and universi-ties met in November of 1964

collegiate Council. Their pur-pose was to discuss the organi-zation of tutorial programs andthe techniques involved. Stu-dents of the IntercollegiateCouncil started programs in ahalf dozen cities, and six monthslater 440 college students werehelping nearly 1000 children.
The response from th,e,_P‘!l’.ll£.schools, communities, and par-.ents was so encouraging thatin May of 1965‘, the Intercollegi-ate Council met again. TheCouncil changed its name toYES and sought support foran olfice and permanent staff.The YES office was establishedat Quail Roost (near Durham)in September 1965 with apermanent staff of three.
Money for YES came' fromthree grants made in the sum-mer of 1965. The largest grantwas of $15,000 from the Ford. rI ‘ . .,-F‘uun .w ~:W' g

1.1‘ Us 'a-w '0from the Learning institute ofNorth Carolina. The North Car-olina Advancement School par-tially underwrote the staff’ssalary.
YES now has eight fullyestablished projects and is as-sisting in seven others. Projectsnow range in size from theCampbell College program ofeight tutors and sixteen tuteesto the Greensboro United Tu-torial Service (GUTS). servingover 300 children. GUTS is acombination of students from

aw!

T College and UNC-AG.
NCSU’s tutorial project wasbegun in the fall of 1964 withthe encouragement of the chap-lains at King Religious Centeron campus and with the BaptistStudent Union off campus. Thefirst chairman was Jim March-man, a first year graduate stu-dent. The group originallytutored- at Ligon High School; .
Approximately 20 studentswere involved in the initial pro-gram helping 60 to 80 studentsper week in English, French,Spanish, chemistry,math, physics, earth sciencesand penmanship. Ligon now hasa program in which the brighterstudents tutor their classmates.
The NCSU program is nowworking with the tutorial proj-ect at Meredith College to helppupils -at Berry O’Kelly, anelementary school with four‘ " l 'Irnim-t ‘Rlsr‘s

nately one-to-one basis in theN. C. State project,” accordingto Goethert..“Tutoring goes onthree days a week now and aneffort is being made to moreclosely coordinate the State andMeredith projects as has beendone in Greensboro."
A YES convention was heldon the State campus on Febru-ary 11-13. Delegates from proj-ects already established andthose just in the planning stagefrom Virginia, South Carolina,Tennessee, and Georgia as well

history.’

‘ *fiilhs1k‘39’i

s:4‘
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Even motorcycles are a part of coed life.
the crowning of State women students, JuliaLassiter as Miss Wolfpack»1965 and MaryAnn Weathers, as Miss Wolfpack 1964. Thecoed is coming into her own.The State coed’s image in the past has beenquite different than it is now. This is dis-played by the reaction of the Meredith girl,who upon meeting a State coed, exclaimed,“Are you really a State coed? I always wantedto meet one.” And the State coed, who won’tstand for anything like that, gives the stand-ard reply, “Well, you are looking at one inthe flesh.” ' ‘Housing is a problem to the State coed. Ofthe 868 girls at State, 657 live off-campus inrented facilities, 121 live with their parents,and the remaining live in Watauga Hall, con-verted only last year to a girl’s dormitory.One of State’s plans for the future is the ad-dition of woman’s dormitories to meet thegrowing population of coeds.A new dormitory complex is to be built infront of the Owen-Tucker Complex. This com-plex is planned for the occupation by womenstudents. The dormitories will have a totalcapacity of 1100 students and are to be ofdifferent sizes in order to allow greater flexi-bility in keeping pace with the growing female.enrollment.Yes, alumni have noticed the difference fromthe days when there were ten coeds on thecampus, and these were, in most cases, mar-ried. There is now a reason for men to shaveand more reasons for men to stay on campusduring the weekend. , , ,Life in Watauga is certainly difi'erent thanthose times when the football players anddesign students had. snowball fights. Now, thephone is constantly ringing, and there is theconstant chatter and laughter of women. The

lounge is carpeted, and the boys flock over towatch more than T. V.. Never before has_Watauga known such a life!The halls are graced with women, the roomsare crowded with them, and even the designschool has a few brave souls. But yet, thefemale is in a minority at State and will con-tinue to be so for a long time.It may be truly said of North Carolina StateUniversity that ”it’s a man’s world.” However,the women at State are doing their best toprove that females can play some part inthat world.

Beauty graces State’s basketball court.

ManyACCRecords

Owned Ba:
‘ rmrmm’;“A‘it’iioug‘h‘ will? ‘Ovei' w helmmgrout of Furman by N. C. Statelast week set' a school scoringrecord of 130 points, the Atlan-tic Coast Conference record isstill owned by Duke.Playing Virginia in Durhamlast year, Duke set the all-timeACC record by dumping in 136points compared to 72 Cavaliermarkers. In both caseshthe win-ning coaches pulled their start-ing lineups out of the game at "the halfway point.The ACC record for most fieldgoals in one game is now theco-property of Duke and State,812,554. . 7 . ,_-,i--_~,_,_.n,_,,_The former ACC and schoolrecord of 126 points was set byState against William and Maryof the Southeastern Conferencein 1955. That game is still hon-ored with the ACC record fortotal points by both teams, asthe 99 dumped in by W&M givesa total of 225 when combinedwith the Wolfpack score.

ACC TOURNAMENTRECORDS .
A few of the tournament rec-ords held by N. C. State andothers are listed below. Severalof these (those with asteriks)are expected to fall this year.‘MOST POINTS—106 byState vs. Virginia, 1965MOST FG ATTEMPTED—102 by Duke vs. State, 1955MOST FG MADE—45 byState vs. Virginia, 1965 ,FEWEST FREE THROWSitgg—é by State vs. Duke,

State ’

18 by State vs. Dale, 1966‘MOST POINTS BY LOS-ING TEAM—85 by Duke vs.State. (91). 1066SINGLE GAME—TWO YEARS‘MOST POINTS—171 byState (161) and Clemson (76),1955; 177 by Wake Par-t(96) andr-Dahew(61),'1961‘. FEWESTFG ATT.--66‘byState (61) and North Caro-lina (26). 1964 ‘MOST FG MADE—76 byState (45) and Virginia (25),1966FEWEST FT A'l'L—u byState “(57),,“ and M9119).-1963" ’MOST PP MADE—76 byState (37) and Duke (6!),1965FEWEST FT MADE—19llizsastate (5) and Duke (14),
TOURNAMENT RECORDSMOST POINTS—278 byState in 1955 and 1965 (threegames); 194 by Wake Forest1961 (two games): 166 byState in 1966 (one game)

Lib
From September throughJune this school year, circu-lation across the main desk. of the D. H. Hill Library hasincreased 2% over the sameperiod of time last year. Atthe same time, reserve roomuse has increased 20% andphotocopy services, 80%.
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as North Carolina public schoolprincipals, teachers, and guid-ance counselors attended in ad-dition to the college studentspresent. . ’
The convention was subdivid-ed into three workshops dealingwith areas of tutorial problems.The group was addressed by Dr.Frank . Riessman, author ofThe Culturally Deprived Child,who? held' a seminar “after his ,sp’eech'for interested delegates.
The tone of the conventionwas expressed by ThomasMoore, a delegate from theWinston-Salem project, whosaid “It helps, even if yourgroup’s particular problemsaren’t solved, to hear theopinions of the others with simi-lar problems. Each group canprofit so much from the experi-ences and the ideas of others.”
Questions and problems dis-Df‘H'T'Vir’ kw 9'an unnsrnnfinn rnag‘. .‘‘ ‘~ ‘.1 . L)"

-. faame basis between " tutorand child.
“YES shows how the studentshave taken an interest in thesocial problems around themand have- done something aboutit with’18 aid of the Governor’soffice." Goethert further statedthat he believed “no other state 'in the South has approached theproblem of children that needextra help and additional en-couragement to stay in schoolin such a realistic manner andon such a wide basis.”
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° Tar Heels Feature L&MBoys
By Gene Rector
DTH Sports Editor

“Sever; Ines." Cream? 5nd cry:tight Duke Blue Devil squad”—tht’s UNC coach Dean Smith’sberlption of this year’s At-

they already deserve that honor.And I’m sure they have every
incessantm“’— ~ tum”the”“Mir tho thy-09-:iay tournament "
' But Coach Smith does notconcede the championship. “Theconference is so evenly matchedhntic Coast Conference basket-ball tournament ‘

“(bnference rules say the
this year that you couldn’t callanything an upset in those first-round games. Although Dukechampion will be decided in as will certainly be favored and apeat-season tournament,” said tough State team will have the. .hith, “but I’m asureDuke feels home court advantage-“anybody

who puts together three topperformances can take theI. ... .... IIuuuurs AM-..
“* {leach Smith does’id’l‘mf Hie he“ I!“ shown 1118118! of be-Blue Devils do have their strongpoints. “A consistent team isone strong 03 the boards," hesaid, “and Duke certainly hasthat strength. Of course theydo have five guys each capableof scoring 80 points, but theirboard strength makes themeven more eflective. When youcan get that second and thirdshot each time, well—you’re inbusiness.
“South Carolina is the onlyclub in the conference capableof rebounding with Duke. Iguess this is the reason they.hslendflenn) well againsLtlLeBlue Devils this season.”But the Tar Heels of NorthCarolina have their own glar-ing assets. Coach Dean Smith’scagers display the finest shoot-ing team in the conference, thesecond most productive ofi'enseand a pair of scoring wizardssecond to none in the nation.That scoring duo—betterknown as the L&M boys—hasaveraged close to 50 points eachgame this season. Bobby Lewis,the ACC’s leading scorer, leadsthe pair with a 28 point aver-age. Larry Miller, probably theoutstanding sophomore in theACC, averaged 22 points pergame during the regular season.Center Bob Bennett (6-8) andguards Tom Gauntlett and John

Yokley have prevented the TarHeels from becoming a strictly ‘11-?two-man snowvtiiijgseisbnrfib?’ ' " . if
coming the good ‘big’ man weneed," said Smith. “Gauntletthas greatly improved over lastseason—both on ofiense and de-fense. Yokley'has been a greathelp with his ball handling andshooting accuracy.“We feel we have a betterclub, this season than last," saidSmith. “Although our confer-ence record is not as good, wefeel the ACC has been a muchtougher, well balanced league.”“In the pre-season predic-tions,” he said, “the coachespicked us‘ for fifth place. Writerspicked us fourth. Well, we have a .managedwto 'do'bette‘r in bothcases. Critics pointed to our lackof rebounding strength, but Mil-ler and Bennett have given ustop performances on theboards-
“We thought we would havean above average defensiveteam and except for a few caseswe have proved that to be true.Sure, we have lost our share ofball games but all of them havebeen close—no more than 11points separated us from anyvictory.
“From the morale and spiritstandpoint,” he said, “we havean exceptional group with whichto work. The relationship be-tween players and coaches hasreally been outstanding.”
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Pete Coker istain and leading scorer.State's co-eap-

By Jim KearTechnician Sports Editor
In any other conference

- losing one man from last year's, ;-. ACC Champions would have” been a disappointment.‘ 3 The ACC this year has made" even a 9-5 conference record,‘ look good. With the conference1 winning 68 percent of its non-conference meets (60-29) the
is a foregone conclusion. Na-. . tional rankings were spoiled bythe tough inter-conference com—" petition. Only mighty Dukekept its record sacred, and cer-. tainly earned its high rankin .State had a less than grat -ing year, losing once to UNC,Maryland, and Clemson in thelast second, and twice to Duke.The expected strength was les-sened by the lack of a toughrebounding pivot-man to replace. Larry Lakins, the lone lossfrom last year’s team, and acritical lack of height.Pete 'Coker took up Lakin’srebounding duties and per-formed well as the pack’s lead-ing scorer. Tommy Mattocks

State’s second place finish after

- ligationflfsstrengthwinutheatcci

and Ray Hodgdon came on to

Bob Lewis, leading scorer for the Tar Heels, has shown muchof the for- displayed last year for the~Carolina cause by super-star Billy Cunningham. Lewis was confined to Cunningham'sshadow for lunch of the past season, but this year has comeinto his own in all phases of the game. Lewis is particularlydeadly from near the side of the key, where he can use hisagility and deadly shooting eye to astound, confuse, and score.. ' 'wi- snorted a 28 point scoring average coming into the tourna-I .. .. have “:- aimost certain to gain All-American status thisyear, if past selections are indicative of things to come.

(By the author of “Rally Round the Flag, Bog/8!",
- “Dobie Gillis,” elc.)

WAKE ME WHEN IT’S OVER
The trouble with early morning classes is that you're toosleepy. At late morning classes you’re too hungry. At earlyafternoon classes you’re too logy. At late afternoon clamesyou're too hungry again. The fact is—and we might as wellface it—there is no good time of day to take a class.What shall we do then? Abandon our colleges to the ivy?I say no! I say America did not become the hope of man-kin and the world’s largest producer of butterfats and tal-low by running away from a fight!If you’re always too hungry or too sleepy for class, thenlet’s bold classes when you're not too hungry or sleepy:namely, while you're eating or sleeping.' Classes while eating are a simple matter. Just have a lec-turer lecture while the esters eat. But watch out for noisy-foods. I mean who can hear a lecturer lecture when every-bod is crunching celery or matzo or like that? Serve quietstu —like anchovy paste on a doughnut, or steaming bowlsof lamb fat. ,Now let us turn to the problem of learning while sleep-in . First, can it be done?es, it can. Psychologists have proved that the brain isdefinitely able to assimilate information during sleep. Take,for instance, a recent experiment conducted by a leading

. Wywanford) Arman tass~rec°rderms xlaced under the pillow of the subject, a freshman namedrobert Wright. When Wrobert was fast asleep, the re-corder was turned on. Softly, all through the night, it re-peated three statements in Wrobert’s slumbering ear:1. Herbert Spencer lived to the age of 109 and is called“The Founder of English Eclectic Philosophzl."h 21.) The banana plant is not a tree but a rer .3. The Archduke Ferdinand was assassinated in 1914 atSara 'evo by a youngrnationalist named Mjilas Cvetnic.who been called “ he Trigger of World War I."

ge perennial

When Wrobert awoke in the mo ' , the psychOlogists' said to him, “Herbert Spencerlived to t e age of '109. Whatis he called?"Wrobert promptly answered, “Perennial Herb.”llilefix’t they asked him, “What has Mjilas Cvetnik been.I’ ,
Wrobert replied, “Perennial Serb." ,Finally they said, “Is the banana lant a tree?”“To be honest,” said Wrobert, “ don’t know too muchabout bananas. But if you gents want any informationabout razor blades, I'm your man."“Well,” said the psychologists, “can you tell us a bladetint shaves closely and cleanly without nickin‘g,£ricking,mumps. mums. scoring. cousins. anndms. mg or
“Yes, I can," said Wrobert. “Personna' Stainless SteelBlades. Not only does Personna (give you a. true luxuryshave, but it gives you heaps an gobs and bmbels andbarrels of true usury shaves—each one nearly as truly lux-urious as the first."“land’s sake!" said the psychologists. ‘“Moreover," said Wrobert, “Personna is available notonly in the Double Edge style blade, but also in the. Injec-tor style blade."“Glut balk of fire!" said the psychologists.“So why don't you nah to your dealer- and get somePa'sonnas at once?” said Wrobert.-_. “Worm? said the mychologietza, twinglggg

"Ti'sTS—amething we have to do first.” ‘they awarded Wrobert an honorary L.L.B.
"'nut. these...~Mm‘>‘

(loved Blade) and then,hnk1ngarrm,Mummmmmgppunummfiehdunedteanbus.
O I .1“.Maafl|fl-al

Mint homudnroegoweelflum
3:1.ma‘0—fm“amateurs-no.W8‘ “other lathafiteoosesluhgularor.nfiaf. E

Tigers Through With Basement

Clemson Cage Picture Changing

Gary Helms, a 6-4 forward,has led the Clemson Tigers inscoring this year with a 18.6average.

By Ernie Stallworth
Tiger Sports Editor

The image of the Clemson basketball team,is changing. -Gone are the days when Clemson was thefioormat of the conference. Gone are the yearswhen Clemson could not hit a loud foul inbasketball.A new era is dawning, an era in whichClemson basketball teams will walk proudly,an era in which great coliseums will fill towatch the Tigers contest their rivals.Clemson has come a long way in basketball.This is the end of the beginning of Clemson’srise to a basketball power. It is the beginningof the end of Big Four domination of theACC.Clemson has an over-all record in the ACCof 43-117. The Tigers have finished sixth orworse in the eight team conference ten times.In 1963 they finished fourth; in 1964, third.The most victories the Tigers have capturedis eight; the next highest, five.Clemson now has material on a par withthe schools in the rest of the conference. Buthaving a good team does not necessarily meanthat the Tigers will finish higher in the con-ference. Attitude, poise, confidence—these arethe things that make a winner. First there

must be ability, then the other things willcome.Ability is the easiest thing for any team.Attitude, poise, and confidence come only withsuccess. The initial success is the hardest.That initial success has been achieved, andothers will come. _Poise has come to the Clemson team. Thiswas in evidence one Saturday night in theCharlotte Coliseum. ‘When State was leadingby five points in the overtime, Clemson didnot get rattled. -,.The Tigers came back and they came backhard. But'they did not take wild shots, theydid not throw the ball away, and they werenot in too big a hurry to take the shot.Confidence in their own ability and theattitude that they belong at the top has comein the last few games.Supreme confidence is needed in the best, basketball conference in the nation. The Clem-son team does not realize how good they are,or how good they could be, but they are be-gining to, and the student body is beginningto realize the same thing.Clemson could very well win the AtlanticCoast Conference Tournament. But whetherthey do or not, they have made giant stridestoward establishing respect for Clemson bas-ketball teams.
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secure starting spots with theirreliable play in a year full ofpersonnel changes in search ofa clicking combination.Eddie Biedenbach, the Pitts-burg Pirate, won the hearts ofthe State following and a repu-tation as one of the nation’s topdefensive players. Most re-cently, Larry-- Worsley brokeinto the State lineup to addheight, after a slower than ex-pected start this season.Withmkér—it‘Br-b’fthetfii:est regular for most of the year,the Pack took a continual beat-ing under the boards and hadto compensate by forcing ball-handling errors and turnoversto even out the play. The full-court, game-long press com-bined with the tenacious ball-hawking of Eddie “The Thief”Biedenbach and Ray Hodgdonhas proved its effectiveness asa weapon against taller, slower

State Offsets Height

Press

ball clubs. ,Two close losses toDuke attest to that. As StateCoach Press Maravich com-mented after the first Blue Devilwin, “. .on the book, but; let him getaway."The Pack's shooting has im-proved notably in recent games,the last three going over 100points, and this fact coupledwith the blitzing defense of the ‘press should stand State in"steam-dnterestingly; State has——-never gotten past the firstround of ACC Tourney playwithout winning the crown. Thisseason’s outcome may very wellchange that fact.It would no doubt help theconference reputation to haveDuke win the tournament andgo on to push for the nationalcrown, but State should cer-tainly have something to say inthe matter.

‘. 'v (.4.m

. Experience Biggest Deficit

Virginia's Cavaliers returnedonly two lettermen this yearand lack of experience hurttheir over-all play; as a result,the Cavaliers tied with ~ WakeForest ”and , South Carolina for" last'place'in the ACC with a 4-10 record.Virginia has the biggest teamin the conference, and JohnNaponick, 6-10 and 280, is thebiggest man in the ACC.The brightest spot in Vir—ginia’s lineup, however, is Co-Captain Jim Connelly. Connelly

‘1‘

Mike Katos is a leading soph-omore forward.

Tall Virginians Need
is the fifth leading scorer in theconference with a 21 point pro-duction per game. Mike Katosis the only other Cavalier in thetop twenty scorers; ‘Hls' 1415“average gives .him. the sixteenth _spot.Though only 6-2, Connellycan stuff the ball from anyangle. He was also a co-captainin his junior year when he ledthe team in scoring and wasvoted Most Valuable Player inthe Queen City Tournament.The othrr co-captain is for-ward Jerry Sanders. He is 'astrong man on the offensiveboards though only 6-3. Sandersis an honor student.Sophomore Katos was highscorer on the freshman tea‘m-’

_ -u, --.'
{b raw nous-o. m. iiijury "so.year kept him from winning aletter. He plays forward andhas a 3.39 academic average,the best on the team.Virginia is the least accurateteam in the conference, hittingon only a little over 42 per cent

a... mum. was...
. “a. .—'

Time

Co-Captains Jiin Co nelly(left) and Jerry Sanders.
of its field goal attempts. TheCavaliers do somewhat betterin the gift lane, where theyrank sixth with 68 per cent.Virginia’s 75 points per gameagonsivnly revalu- .9k-—._ 2'5"“ 2..

x ,l'cuuwa‘.~- ‘_ .x,-_ 9!._..- . eke Forest't 91 point de-fensive average.The Cavaliers’ two defensiveaces, Connelly and Katos, havemissed seven and eight gamesthis season, respectively.Virginia’s overall record inthe regular season was 8-17.
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By John WallasThe Duke ChronicleSportsFor the sixth consecutiveyear, Duke “University’s BlueDevil cagers entered the Atlan-tic Coast Conference Tourna-ment solidly entrenched in themythical “Top Ten" in both ofthe nationally recognized bas-ketball polls.The Blue Dukes are ablycoached by their personable, youngilndiana-‘born’mentor Vie"Bubas whose overall record dur-ing the past six seasons is anexcellent 135-27, by far the bestin the country.The 1965-66 season has beenone of the most successful inDuke history. Prominent amongDevil successes during the pastseason were the tw0 smashingwins over defendnig NCAAchamps UCLA, a heart-stoppingcome-from-behind victory overMichigan’s Wolverines 100-93 in‘overtime, and two wins over de-fending ACC tourney champN. C. State.Losses have been inflicted bylowly South Carolina, WakeForest, and West Virginia. In-terestingly, all three of theDuke losses have occurred onthe road, while the Blue Dukeshave lost only two games athome in the last four years.The “Fabulous Five”The Blue Devil successes havebeen the result of some greatindividual performaps. Lead-ing the Duke attack this seasonis Jack Marin, a 6-6 senior for-ward whose rebounding andscoring punch were especiallyvaluable in the three big wins

par—nan “

Duke’s Steve Vaeendak
(those over Michigan and thetwo over UCLA) thus far thisyear. Joining Marin among theconference elite is junior guardBob Verga, who was the Devilleading scorer last season (21.4avg.), and who, like Marin, wasan All-ACC choice last year.Verga possesses one of the bestjump shots in the nation and isvirtually unstoppable when hehas his range.Captain Steve Vacendak, a6-1 guard, has proved to be thesteadying force behind the Dukeattack all season. The scrappy

Top Cagers End

iareers

senior has consistently made thebig play, and his last secondshot proved the difference in the87-85 win over Clemson atDeath Valley. _Other Duke starters aresteady forward Bob Riedy andsophomore sensation MikeLewis, who is perhaps the bestrebounder in the Conference.Five to GraduateDuke will lose five seniorsthrough graduation; however,“Only Marin and Vacendakrshou .be greatly missed. Complement-ing the three remaining starterswill be four valuable reserves:6-8 Warren Chapman, 6-6 JoeKennedy, 6-5 Tim Kolodzeij, and6-1 guard Ron Wendelin, whohas shown great improvementin the last few games. In addi-tion to these returnees, at leastthree freshman will have clearshots at starting berths. Theyare 6-6 forward Steve Vanden-berg, an excellent jump shooter,and guards Gene Bromstead andDave Golden.Duke entered the ACC Tour-nament fresh from an 99-98 up-set at the hands of Wake Forest,and Devil coach Vic Bubaspledged to have his team “superready" for the annual post-season festivities.Bubas 'has consistently re-ferred to this season’s team asthe most courageous that he hasever had at Duke. The team hasbeen “up” for the importantcontests, and Bubas feels thatthe ACC Tournament is themost important part of the sea-son. As Bubas himself says;“All the hay is in the barn, bySaturday we’ll all know.”

Wins Over Davidson Cap Season

Senior forward Jack Marin (656” leaves the Dukes for medschool this year. Jack takes with him a tremendous career atDuke, an 18.4 average, and a phenomenal free-throw percentage.

Overall Record Surpr'wingly Poor

Maryland’s Terrapins won
five of their last seven confer-
ence games to enter the ACC
tournament in fifth place.

Season leaders for the Terps
in going to a 14-10 record havebeen Gary Ward and Jay Mac-Millen. Ward has averaged 18points a game and MacMillan
A

L &L Lead Wake Forest Scoring
The highlights of an otherwise poor season for Jackie Mur-dock’s Deacons turned'out to be three wins over conference

Wake Forest’s leading scorer(24.5 av.) is 6’-2” Paul Longa junior transfer from V. P. Iwho sat out last season. Paulis the biggest half of- Wake’s

champs.
A startling event occurred as the Deacs bumped off SouthernConference champion Davidson twice during the year. In thefirst game of the season, the Deacons pulled out a 87-86 victoryover the Wildcats. Wake needed to go into overtime in the secondmeeting to earn a 82-80 victory. 4, .
Against regular season ACC Champion Duke, the Deaconsagain went into overtime and this time, nipped the Blue Devilsby a score of 99-98.
The leaders for the Deacons this year are Bob Leonard andPaul Long. Leonard, an All-ACC selection the past year, hasaveraged 23.2 points per game. In addition to the All—ACC honors,he was named to the Helms All-American team last year.
In his three years at Wake, Leonard has scored'a total of 1616points for an average of 20.5 points per game. This total putshim third behind Dickie Hemric and Len Chappell as the topI , scorer in Wake Forest history.
Long, who transferred to Wake from Virginia Tech last year,leads the team with a 24.5 average. His high games for the yearhave been 32 point performances against Duke and his old team7 mateS’from'Vi‘rgi‘nia Tech. The L 8i leoys make the Deaconsa dark horse in the tournament.
Wake'probably would have had a better record if‘they had notplayed one of the toughest schedules in the nation. Among the. national powers that the Deacons have played this year areDuke, St. Joseph’s, Vanderbilt, and Cincinnati. All of theseteams. went over the century mark against the Deacons at leastonce, except for St. Joseph‘s which had a total of 97 points.State scored 121 points against Wake in the last regular season' game to end the season on a rather sour note.
With only three seniors on the team, the Deacons can lookforward to next year with hope to improve their record. A re-scoring duo that averages 47.7. placement must be found for Leonard if this is to come about.
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by Harry EagarWolfpack swimmers wontheir sixth ACC championshipJan 13 years this weekend witha display of overwhelmingstrength and speed.State rewrote the ACC recordbook four times, sweeping firstplace honors in 12 of 18 events.John Calvert and Steve Rerychwere both triple winners for theWolfpack. Bob Hounsell, Jed

Herman, and John Calvert (2)set new ACC records.‘With six seconds and sixthirds State ran away in over-all points 548% to 444 for sec-ond place Maryland.Herman broke the record setlast year in the 500 yard free-style by Harrison Merrill ofNorth Carolina. His time of4:55.8 was nearly two and one-half seconds better than the oldmark. Bob Hounsell placedsecond, co-captain Pat Gava-ghan third and Mike Harrisfifth.Calvert set his first record inthe 200 yard individual medley.His 2:003 bettered the 2203.9
swam last year by State's RonWirth. Wirth placed second,Lawrence fourth, and JohnWhite fifth.In the 50 yard freestylesophomore Steve Rerych tookfirst with a time of 21.6. ACCrecord-holder and All-American

.. Phil Denkivits came in fourth.In the one meter diving lastyear's champion Drew Taylor ofWake Forest repeated his feat.
Lee Jones took third for theWolfpack.Th_e_gl,0 yard butterfiv waswon by All-American PhilBiker of UNC. Gavaghan andWirth took second and .third.Steve Rerych won the 200 yardfreestyle followed second by. Herman and fourth by- PeterMcGrain.
Ron Wirth won the 100 yardbackstroke; and Larry Hanni-bal was third for State.

Calvert’s second record was aseven-second smashing of team-mate Wirth’s record in the 400yard medley. John brokeWirth's record in the trials,and then broke it again in thefinals. The Pack’s Bob Hounsellwas second and John Lawrencethird; A. . - . -Hounsell set a new mark inthe 1650 yard freestyle with atime of 17:35. The old recordhad been held by Pat Gavaghanat 17:58.8. John Lawrence, MikeHarris, and Peter McGrain tookthird, sixth, and seventh spots,respectively.
Rerych and Herman ran one-two in the 100 freestyle.
Wirth and Calvert placedfirst and second in the 200 yardbackstroke with Hannibal com-ing in fifth.
The 200 yard breast strokewas won by Doug Springer ofMaryland. Bob Smale came ineighth for State. Biker of UNCwon the 100 yard butterfly. Hewas an Olympic team membertwo years ago. White, Gava-ghan, and McGrain placed sec-ond, fourth, and fifth.
The son yard freestyle relay

is a new event in the champion-ships this year. The 7227.9 time
set by Lawrence, Hounsell, Gav-aghan, and Calvert is thus anew record.
The ‘ACC championship was

the capstone to apex-feet recordin which the Packwon 12 regu-
lar season dual meets by, lop-sided spores. .
/

.s’
The Deacon’s captain, 6’-3"Bob Leonard isthe'otllerwhalf'of the big Wake Forest scoringpunch.,<_x_.q, Vs”. . .._._.._
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we’re hopped up about our new

16. Neil Brayton has also aver-aged in double figures, as hasJoe Harrington, who was outfor part of the season.Throughout the season theteam has usually been able toout-rebound opponents. Teamleaders are Gary Ward and JoeHarrington, averaging 10 andseven per game. Harringtonpulled down 17 against NorthCarolina State in the hottestnight of the year for a singleMaryland player. In the GeorgeWashington game the team tookin 61 free balls.Scoring Record
The George Washington gameset an all-time Maryland scor-ing record, 107 points. The 42team field goals also set a Terprecord. Later in the year WestVirginia also yielded 107 pointsto the Terps.Over the holidays Marylandwent to Houston and won theSugar Bowl tournament. Hous-ton fell by one point in thefirst game, and then the Terpsknocked off nationally rankedDayton, 77-75.Nationally second rankedDuke has also had trouble fromthe Terps this year. Marylandhas held the high-scoring Dukesto 76 and 74 points, while lead-ing for substantial parts ofboth games before finally drop-iping both contests.; Trouble for Leaders
The Terps have been a spoilerall year for the leading ACCteams, winning games fromsecond-ranked State and third-
Only one Maryland player,. team leader Gary Ward is in the
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spring and summer suits

And rightly so! Because these are HunterHaig suits! The fabrics are blends of 55%dacron and 45% wool. Very comfortableand wrinkle resistant. The tailoring is thekind you find in more costly clothes, andthe model is the correct natural shoulder,‘one that Hunter Haig does so masterfully!
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Maryland Finishes Fast

r-rankod NorthVCarolina. ,. ,.

l top ten ACC scoring leaders. His ,

"I: '.'"‘.=?":r:.': ”Time-fut. Spun}. Cdiv’wA season which began with such promise hasturned into a near «nightmare for South Caro-lina’s Gamecocks, and Frank McGuire's menwill be seeking to salvage some prestige in thisweekend's ACC Tournament.The Gamecocks opened the campaign in De-cember and won five of the first six. Theseincluded a 73-71 conquest of powerful Dukeand a 42-39 win over Penn‘at the Palestra. USCext six, and then camedisaster. OnJanuary 31, Maryland whipped the Game-cocks, 78-63, and since that game, South Caro-lina has managed but a single victory whilelosing six. After the Maryland and Virginiagames of last weekend, the slate stood at 10-12, and US-C tied with Wake and Virginiafor bottom seeding in the Tournament.What caused the downfall? For one .thing,MoGuire's young players who had played like

ApasA

._,seniors iithe early gameskbegan to playJikeFWsophomores, and the typical“ sophomore mis-takes started to appear. Additionally, theGamecock's shooting percentage both from thefloor and the foul line fell off drastically. Still,USC can be dangerous, as they showed in aheart-stopping, 41-38 loss to Duke last month.Jack Thompson, a six-foot sophomore fromBrooklyn, N. Y., has been McGuire’s fioorleader. Thompson, shooting for an average indouble figures, is just as valuable with hisassists, which have included some brilliant dis-plays of passing.Thompson’s backcourt mate is Skip Harlieka,6-1 and 178, from Trentone‘N. J. When Har-

17.8 average is ninth in the con-ference standings. His team-mate Jay MacMillen holds downthe twelfth spot. No otherMaryland players are in the top 7twenty. Rebounder Out
Maryland has been hurt bythe loss of Joe Harrington formuch of the season. In additionto being a leading rebounderand point gatherer, he is adeadly shot. In one game, hehit for 83 per cent.Only Clemson and league-leading Duke have managed tobeat Maryland twice this sea-son.
Maryland holds wins oVerWake Forest‘ (2), North Caro-lina State, Kansas State.Georgetown, Houston, Dayton,George Washington, SouthCarolina (2), North Carolina,Navy, West Virginia, and Vir-gima.Teams that have beaten theTerps are Penn State, Kansas,West Virginia, North Carolina, Jay McMillanVirginia, Duke (2), NorthCarolina State, and Clemson( 2).

iit'tlutltan a hut hem? he can In??? tress 3w? “I’m-v-.....~._ , . - . - .
In the forecourt, the Gamecocks ’

Al Salvadori (6-9), and senior John School.

'hn’." "sf-'3- 3:” $77.".

(6-6). These three combine to give Carolina.more than adequate reboundingM andall three have shown themselves .eapabls ofproducing points. Standard hit for 38 agailflClemson. Carolina’s top reserves are SkipKickey, 8-7, and Earl Lovelace, 0-0. -
, The biggest South Carolina strengths lie in 'the guard play of Thompson and Harlieka andthe rebounding of the three big men. Perhapsthe greatest USC asset is a tight “use,sparked by Standard and Schroeder. The Game-cocks rank second to Maryland in team do-fense, allowing only 68.7 per game-Coach Frank McGuire, looking ahead to thetournament, observed, “It’s wide open thisyear. Any one of the top six could win it.”MM—- .thonghLof-of being knocked off again, McGuire noted that“they would have to win three games. Dukehas to prove again what they've already provenin the regular season. They're the ones witheverything to lose.”The 1967 outlook for the Unive ofSouth Carolina is fairly bright, but Gamecockhopes hinge on a good many ‘ifs'. USC has adisturbing history of losing players throughacademic deficiency. If Gary Gregor, the 8-8West Virginia boy, can regain his eligibilityand freshman sensation Mike Groslo (6-8)can master the books, Frank McGuire will besmiling much more broadly next year.

Maryland's Gary Ward, a 6’4” forward, leads the Terrapinsin scoring with a 17.8 average. After sitting behind teammatelast season in scoring, Gary beat out. the juniorace for the team-leading honors. The Terps finished the regnhrACC season in fifth place with a 7-7 conference record. 14-1.overall, winning five of their last seven outings.

Hove astronauts

>4"
Sure, the boys who go
off the “pods" get the big, bold headlines. But if you
wont to fly, the big opportunities are still with the
aircraft that take off and land on several thousand
feet of runway.
Who needs pilots? TAC does. And MAC. And SAC.g: 4.1,...

, “a «676', Olly iv” A:
we dare dream of. But they'll be flying, with men
who’ve had Air Force flight training of the controls.
uv- u-.~v«_. v'

Of course_lhe Air Force olso hq_s plenty of iobs for
those who won't be flying. As one of the world's
largest and most advanced research ond develop-
ment organizations, we have a continuing need for
scientists and engineers.
Young college graduates in these fields will find
that they’ll have the opportunity to do Work that is
both interesting and important. The fact is, nowhere
will you have greater latitude 0r responsibility righl

" mode pilots old hat?

US. Air Force!
from the start than on the Aerospace Team-the
interested? The place to, find out more is of the
office of the Professor of Aerospace Studios, if
there is on Air Force ROTC unit on your campus
Ask about the new 2-yeor AFROTC program avail-
able at many colleges and .
universities. If you prefer, mail the

r —————————————————— '1' Oliicor Career lnlormou'on, Dept. RCN 62. Jl Box A, Randolph Air Force Base. Texas 78148
l ‘ lI Name lI Please Print '
l College Class of 19 l
: Address :
l caiy 5m. Zip__ lL —————~— ————————————
UNITED STATES AIR FORCE



[ECHICKEN SPECIAL
****ragga:Lama—1M

hives" issue an
nTHIS OFFER GOOD ANY TIME

You can purchase
Va Fried chicken with French fries,

sale slaw, and rolls—$1.00

This includes Sales Tax

EAT IT HERE on TAKE IT our
,Chicken-in-the-Bosket

IMO-C Glensrood Ave.
FiveFoints

A”a
.A€23.

naps." No. TE. 1043 MM

Country Gentleman
FireWork'plalds on ice cool cotton oxford
voile. A collector's item sport shirt .
typically Gant. Meticulously tailored, in
firework plaids of red/gold/grey; green/
gold/grey; or blue/gold/grey.$9,oo

‘ smasher
2428 Hillsboro

When you can't
afford to be dull.
sharpen your wits
with NoDoz,,,

NoDoz Keep Alert Tablets fight offthe hazy, lazy feelings of mentalsluggishness. NoDoz helps restoreyour natural mental vitality. ..helpsquicken physical reactions. You be-come more naturally alert to peopleand conditions around you. YetNoDoz is as safe as coffee. Anytime.-vhen you can't afford to be dull,sharpen your wits with NoDoz.
SAFE AS COFFEE

he ,. at (r a! hasn‘t,
mm “llHl

General Auto Repairing
Expert lady I. Fender Repairs—Farts

Accessories at All Kinds
MWAL- ..-Rl' QUARANTEED ______ , AA--- A ,

iraite Service—Wheel "Balancing” 7’

YARBOROUGH GARAGE
U OIXII AVINUI 1’! 16'11]

1!;stA44
Don’t be surprised if yourState student: starts communi-cating with home and you don’thave to pay for the collect phonecalls!,W4ATC, a short wave hamradio station on the NCSUcampus, furnishes the studentswith a chance to communicateat no charge with friends andCrammlng

CloWnlng

Crashing

Pubbing

flagging

W4ATC, which can transmit

station.
operating far below the maximum capacity. Students wishingto use this opportunity may do so simply by contacting the

uA—Autdtsip

relatives in all parts of the U.S.and in some South Americancountries.The station has been in exis-tence for approximately 30years, according to BascombWilson, Vice-President of theAmateur,,Radio__ Club,, whichcurrently operates - the station.The club is made up of 30 State

Ham Radio Station Ofiers

WNO’I" 1:1] fa], "nmomsPfiliylmrmw ,, .
students who are all licensedham operators and is open toany student with a ham license.
The transmitting equipmentis located in room 322 of the1911 Building, and consists ofa Hammarlund HX50 transmit-ter and a linear amplifier. by,Heath Co. New equipment wasrecently purchased with StudentGovernment influence and fi-nancial aid. WAATC operates atthe maximum legal power foran amateur station of 1000watts.
With the present equipment,, club members are able to talkwe Icarus in most of the.v:1, at:world’s other countries includ-

up to 25 messages a night is

ERMANENT PRESS\Wasax:men-.
hirts and Slacks of
0RTltlilL"D and cotton

From dawn to discothequ
they’re really with it...Perma—
nently pressed 50% Fortrel FEE
ester and 50% cotton make Mr.
Wrangler your best buddy from
early classes to just-one-more-
irug at midnight...and they’re
[guaranteed for one year’s normal
wear.
They stay like new forever. In a
full range of colors and styles.
SEE YOUR LOCAL STORE
FOR FAMOUS ,,
MR. WRANGLER
SHIRTS a SLACKS
or write
MmWrangler
350 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y. 10001

The “in” thing to do ~/

is catchy-Olds 88 Swing Fever.

QMacaw"
..JaaMAc-(lar Chnf

SO here. catCh9 You’re now a candidate for an Olds 88, one of the
most formidable machines ever to touch rubber to road! Delta, Dynamic and Jetstar 88—eleven
Toronadodnspired models in all—ready to rocket you into spring. Each comes on with standard
safety items like windshield washers, back-up lights, more! S" buckle up (seat belts are stand-
ard.too) and take the cure! At your Oldsmobile Dealer’s!LOOKTO OLDS FOR THE NEW'

reaarseao-arasrv-uaar-asuase-av-a-css-rtrsseaee-curusvr-es-mu-amnsu-srm-soa

DLDSMDBILE"
”nu-mmm'... assmmmmmmmfl

SeeMONN" “Iii:for "line 0 Chip"L Ite Insurancethat's low in

one... sis-asst
CONNECTICUT”.MU'l’UAI.LIFE

Get The Word

about a

swarm CHECKING

ACCOUNT

Member federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

ranch BANKING musr COMPANY

‘g

. Ing Russia. TalkIng. betWeentwo hams is permitted underinternational law but the trans-mission of messages is restrict-ed from Europe and Asia. Mostmessages currently handled byW4ACT are from students totheir parents about week-endsand money.
Each year the club operates abooth at the Engineer’s Fair toallow visitors to send messages.There is an annual field dayevery June which is sponsoredby the Amateur Radio RelayLeague.
in 1954 W4ATC won the Edi-son Award for amateur radiostations for their public serviceduring hurricanes Carol, Edna,and especially Hazel.
Currently the station ishandling only about 10 messagesper Week from students andthey are capable of handlingapproximately 25 per night.Any student desiring to takeadvantage of this opportunitycan find a club member at thestation from 6: 00-7: 00 Mondaythrough Friday nights. ’

State Library

Inadequate
The D. H. Hill Library atN. C. State University will havea budget for the coming year ofapproximately $600,000, a de-crease of $100,000 from theamount allotted for the presentfiscal year.
This total includes $300,000for the purchase of new booksand periodicals, and has beentermed “not enough to evenmaintain the present inadequatestatus” of the current periodicalfile by library officials.
According to the SouthernAssociation of College and Uni-versity Libraries, Texas West-ern leads the South in both an-nual expenditures and numberof volumes contained in the li-brary. Next year, Texas West-ern will budget approximately$4,000,000 for library acquisi-, tions.
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this time...when yOu buy

BY YAMAHA

Simply print your. name and
address on the back of the hang

Box 1447, New Haven, Conn.
The 25 winners of a Yamaha
selected on June 21, 1966.
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Trailmaster will be

an Omaha
TRAILMASTER "
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This offer not valid wherever itis prohibited by federal, stats01' local ll“.
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'- . for comic- infirm

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

Available throughout the U.S.A.Canada. A New Product
which will sell itself. Our line .

Q is a complete business within
itself, no sideline investment
necessary. Space-age advance.
Used by homes, hotels, forms, , .institutions, factories,
government

secured by fast moving inven-
tory with a guarantee sell
agreement.
$400 minimum — $14,758.40
maximum investment.

seiier. wrié“'or call:

Area Code all-F5341”
Franchise Sales Division 0-2
3024 North Lindbergh lied.
St. Ann, Missouri 53014
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A new experimental radiationchamber low complements thefacilities 61' the Burlington Nu—clear LabOratories, a projectwhich has been growing atState since 1956.
In order to complete this newaddition to the lab, 30,000curies of Cobalt “60” was de-livered to State on February11 from Oak Ridge, Tennessee.According to Dr.‘ Martin A.Welt, Director of the NCSUNuclear Science and TechnologyCenter, “To my knowledge, thisis the largest load of radioac-‘tive materials ever deliveredwithin the borders of NorthCarolina.”livered on a flatbed truclLih a'“Iéadr’a‘nd steel canister weighingover 9,000 pounds. The purchasewas made possible through agrant of $21,200 madeo to Dr.Welt from the United StatesDepartment of Agriculture.
The radiation chamber itself,designed by Dr. Welt, cost$37,500. The money for the fa—cility was provided by the NorthCarolina Board of Science andTechnology. The . chamber, con-sisting of a stainless steel tankplaced inside a concrete pit,measures about 6’4” in diameterand 11’ deep. It contains 101/2'

’l‘he cobalt was Ile-.

of demineraliled water thatprovides protection from radia-tion while allowing researchersto observe and arrange the co-balt which is encased in stain-less steel strips about the sizeof a foot ruler.Dr. Welt-u designed the tankso objects could be exposed toradiation in a number of ways.By means of long poles, someof the cobalt strips are loadedinto plaques. These plaques areplaced on each side of an eleva-tor frame allowing a rectangu-lar water-tight container to belowered between them. Insidethe container are coils thatallow the temperature to beregulated from ~10." Emtog 150‘?Ff
Three stationary tubes lo-cated next to one of the plaquesand two rotating turntables lo-cated next to the other plaqueprovide other methods of irra-diating objects. The plaques areso loaded as to provide an evensource of radiation, with cobaltstrips of greater radioactive ac-tivity on the ends as comparedwith those in the middle, ac-cording to Dr. Welt.
A device containing cobaltstrips arranged in a circle al-lows the strips to be moved inor out, varying the diameter

The radioactive material itself is kept under ten feet of waterto provide protection from radiation while allowing observa-

Cobalt‘ '60’ Completes

.._-N€W Reactor Facilities
of the circle from to inches.This arrangement providedvarying degrees of radiation.
The Cobalt “60" will be usedfor research in areas such asradiation pasteurization of food,radiation-induced alloys of woodand plastics, and radiation con-trol of insects. ‘
Safety equipment keeps thewater level in the tank at aconstant level and radiationmonitors keep account of the ra-diation level. Dr. Welt also saidthat, contrary to a statement inan earlier Technician, the nu-clear reactor could not blow up,but it would melt and stop it-self if the control _rgd§_;wer_e,remove—(IT " MT”

Trierngle

The facilities “at designed to allow for complete control oftemmrammnpressure,“ radiation—33'1“!“ “numerous sire?ty equipment which is encased in the chamber.

Schools LTo Share

'Giant’ Compute System
By EMANUAL MAY

One of the world’s largestuniversity computer centers willbe constructed at the TriangleUniversities Computation Cen-ter.
The center was made possibleby grants of $1.5 million by theNational Science Foundation,$500,000 each to the Universityof North Carolina at ChapelHill, Duke University, andN. C. State University. Thegrants will help pay costs of theTriangle Universities Computa-tion Center (TUCC), a nonprofitcorporation formed recently bythe three universities.
Initially, it will provide top-quality computer instructionand research services for 28,000students and several thousandadministrative, faculty and staff 'personnel of the various uni-versities participating.
The unique venture in com-puter sciences is expected toprovide statewide computer ser-vices for Tar Heel colleges anduniversities in the near futureand perhaps even serve theState government. East Caro-lina College and the new uni-versity branch at Charlotte areamong those considering futureuse of the computer center.
Dr. James K. Ferrell, a pro-fessor of Chemical Engineeringat N. C. State is serving as firstpresident of TUCC.
He noted that the NSF grant,along with earlier support fromthe N. C. Board of Science andTechnology, will enable the Cen-ter to get into operation withtemporary equipment within the

j:
next few weeks and to becomefully equipped by August.
The event will occur twoyears ahead of the date antici-pated by the N. C. Board ofHigher Education when it rec-ommended formation of the cen-ter in 1964.
It is unique in that none ofthe cooperating universities willneed to go to the Research Tri-angle to use the center. Smalleron-campus computers will behooked directly to the center bytelephone wires.
Computer problems of pro-fessors, officials, and studentswill be initiated on campus and -fed directly into the wire. Ananswer to the problem will bereturned in two to four minutes.
Establishment of the centerand the National Science Foun-dation grants were announcedat a meeting of‘the State Boardof Science and Technology.
The computation equipment isvalued at about $5 million. Muchof it will be rented and each ofthe three universities will pay$500,000 a year to operate thesystem.
The key equipment at TUCCwill be an IBM System 360,Model 75 computer, the largestand fastest now made by IBMand about 10 times faster thanthe speediest computers now inoperation on North Carolinacampuses.
The computer will be able toadd a column of one million 10-digit numbers in less than asecond. There will be a com-parable increase in the size of

the computer’s memory units.
The computer, which will behoused in the Board of Scienceand Technology Building in Re-search Triangle Park, will beused extensively in educationalprograms, especially in engi-neering and the sciences.
The members of the TUCCboard are Dr. Everett Palma-tier, UNC; Dr. .Paul M. Gross,Duke; Dr. Marcus E. Hobbs,Duke; Dr. William F. Little,UNC; Dr. A. C. Menius Jr.,N. C. State, and Dr. Robert W.Truitt, N. C. State. A new mem-ber was appointed, Dr. oldF. Robinson of N. C. Sta .

State currently ranks 33rdout of 41 in the list of South-
ern College and Universitylibraries with 331,459 vol-umes as compared with thirdranked UNC CH with 1.314.-
ranked Duke with 1.693.270volumes. State cannot con-
tinue to grow as an institu-tion of higher learning with-out a good library. Pleasedonate to the library.
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HIGHT‘S CLEANERS

Across from the Bell Tower
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5 Shirts for $1.00
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PEPSI—COLA BOTTLING CO.

or RALEIGH. N. c., INC.

2838 WAKE FOREST RD. 0 RALEIGH, N. C. 0 TEL. 010-03"

Say Pepsi — Plaosa

A

'00“
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Drink Delicious, Ice-Cold Pepsi-Cola

tion and arrangement of the materials.

Our AVERAGE Student

Quotes from Former
Students

IN DURHAM . . .
A reading speed of over 2.33:)words per minute is enabling meii‘naIlv to read the vast quantity0 material I ice] I should readI am going to try these tech-niques on case; in Law School,and oi course in all my otherrcadin . Alan W. Eckert.
Since I am studyi to be ateacher my increase speed 5not only a blessmg. but a joy. Iam grateiul that I took thecourse. Janice Smith.
Reading Dynamics has enabledme to read greater lhan 2.000words er minute with hottercompre ension than before. Thinu narlioularlv n! imnn-ann- In

In Durham High
School on
Duke St.

at 4:30 or RM.
MON., FEB. 21TUEs., FEB. 22. WED., FEB. 23I THURS., FEB. 24

Reads 4.7 Times Faster
THAN HIS BEGINNING SPEED

WITH EQUAL OR BETTER COMPREHENSION
The internationally famous EVELYN WOOD ‘.

Reading Dynamics Institute INVITES YOU TO ATTEND

A" FREE DEMONSTRATION
in Raleigh
YMCA
1601

Hillaborough St.
at 4. or 8 P.M.
MON., FEB. 28
WED., MAR. 2l TUEs., MAR. i

in Chapel Hill at
the Carolina Inn
at 4, or 8 EM.
WED., Mar. 9

THURS., Mar. I0

Cross corner

We have our new spring fashions arriving daily at Varsity Men’s Wear.
Drop by on your way to or from, class and let usshow» you the latest in our
newgdacron & wool or dacron & cotton suits or jackets with a completé line
of accessories to compliment any wardrobe.

Harsiiy illllrn’s Near

on campus'

BOOK YOUR
HOLIDAY AIR RESERVATIONS NOW

A majority of the flights out of Raleigh-Durham are already heavily booked

, *MERQJAN
Travel * ervice

PHONE 826 743lCAB/£92" v -. ASE

Come in or coll us today
V—fl‘lflfi‘fiph’fl escnoi‘gei 7

We handle reservations for Easter vocation, plon trips, and all vocations.

me because 0'? the when littlespare time I have to read.
Jordan‘rGuitermfii. MD.

IN RALEIGH . . .
Part or A Letter Home

"Everything is going just linehere. My course; are all prettytough but .all ver interestingI'm really going, enoy thsIcniester. You'll e glad 0 knowmy reading has helped metremendousl i l realtl‘y is a Limesaver. l've een get ng to bedaround lllzco to ":30 . . . and itcertainly is not because I don'thave any homework because Ialwa a have Ienty of it. Thatiii. has just cut mstudy time. i really is greaiThat's one o! the most use!resents I have ever receive .mm a million for it! Lots oilove Hi you all.
from a student at State.

3.--, ... an-..“ Lilia 00m“; na-givan me more Inright into theart" of study than the M yearsof schooling 1 have taken. Theguides to organizing your studyone of value to all students. Thedevelopment of Gist Sheetsshguld. be taught In all highno. 00 . Peter Savage
I now understand hnw to read.how to avaluaia a book. whatto look for

pobeneficial iacta. I now appre-ciate "books and the ability toemhead Thomas Youngb‘lood
IN CHAPEL HILL . .
an shad-Ina M Illa Ina .DI. DAN PRICE. om. InstituteIor am In social Science. u.~.c.
Again I want to wholehearted-ly endorse you course andunthod. I began a. m wprn andfinished — readini dynamicallyat speeds as high as amwprn with no loan 01 comprehen-flan—Dick laagua. Law School.use. . .
As an acting intern on pedi-akica. I had gained tremendousexperience but had done practi-cally none or the general read-ing required (or orals. The nightbefore the examination. I wason duty and aaaanually. the as:-Iant o! my reading was fromonetothmandiroennvatnlawn. in tha morning. In thatnarlod'mogfumo I was 1-th torraE'. about five hundred pageswith satisfactory comprahanaion.ididnotpanicorgatomlyanxioithadthot-aiingota
it“! lastsaw you.l haveIalaa my National Ioard II-”I” in all the clinhalmama.

Jerry lllar. lad. Student

worthwhile lob done aatidaetorir

WWW

Monday, Feb. 28t, in DURHAM H. S. ‘
I at 7 RM.

in RALEIGH YMCATuesday, March 8at 7 RM.
in CHAPEL HILL ll.Thursday, March 17at 7 EM.

IV

Wisconsin

at Vala and Harvard."

l.

r

Telephone 3744373

9 You will loom how we :on

SENATOR PROXMIREV
"I must say not I'll: II one of

IIIIII

REGISTRATION BEGINS 30 MINUTES EARLIER _
At the-Demonstration

0 You will see a Reading Dynamics graduate read at
Amazing speeds from a book he has never seen before"
and then tell in detail what he has read.

C You will see a documented film that includes actual
interviews with -Woshington Congressmen who have
taken the course.

SENATOR TALMADGEGeorgia
"II is my opinion M II MalaInc" In
we could take in educational

'ENATOI SYUAIT SYMING‘ION. MISSOURI—"l can now read materials at stands above I.‘Mr mMan‘IochnlcaImahrl-wllnmmm M
Conventional rop'rd reading courses aspire to 450-600 words par.minute. Most Reoding Dynamics graduates can read between 1,000and 3,000 words per minute, and many 90 even higher.

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
We guarantee to increase yha naoding efficiency of aoch student AT LEAST i;3'»lures wiin guug connprehrnsmn We Wlll refund Yh: crime- l..}§+‘.wree~w studs”:

l who, char completing minimum clots and study requirements, does not or lanaitriple his reading ottlciancy or "'0de by our beginning and ending Oasis.\ -

llltllllllE
ma we“ run... Gina-Ii... I. c.Chapallll

.L . ELA_l,.-_._ . ,._."..- I" (UL) iv lubewi Ai~_-.».J.II\1" ‘1 ‘ - .

Eighteen years ago Evelyn Wood, a Utah schoolteacher, mode astartling ’disccwery that led to the‘tounding of Reading Dynamics.While working toward a master’s degree, she handed a term paperto a professor and watched him read the 89 pages at 6,000 wordsper minute—with outstanding recall and comprehension. Determinedto find the secret behind such rapid reading, she spent the next twoyears tracking down 50 people who could read faster than I,500words per minute. She studied their techniques, taught herself toread at these foster rates. Ncw, after years of experience in publicschools and universities, she has mode it possible for you to benefitfrom this great discovery.

Over the post eleven years more than I60,000 graduates have been:onvinced that Reading Dynamics is o provcn method. About Rood-ing Dynamics’ impact on our nation’s legislators, Time Mogazmasaid ”Washingtcn has seen nothing like it since the days whenTeddy Roosevelt read three books a day and ran the country at tho

urinlnuh ranaa

l

MICHAEL LEW, I’m.Standard Security UfaM"Mr mun.-ammonia-avail“IV “I out nor may.Evan wanna-rm
rial. l lina Ina! my ma.tQMaumb-



gineering major is not a pre-
requisite for membership on the
WKNC stall', it can have deli-
nate advantages when some-
thing breaks down. However,
only three of the 16 current
atalcrs are in that curriculum.
The others have major interest
areas ranging from Liberal

‘ Arts to Agriculture and Design.
The WKNC ofl'iccs and studios
are located in the basement (or
cellar, as it is more popularly
known) of the E. S. King Re-
ligious center on the North cam-
pus. The new transmitter will
also be located in this area,
while the antenna will be
mounted on the roof. Good re-
ception of the 88.1 megacycle

_ signal should be available with-
in a 10 mile radius of that
point.

'I‘| “«all
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7While being an electrical" en-
A

moup ' de cuisine

heneplacito

mopriccioso

These are a tow terms which describe the service,atmosphere, and food at the Gateway Restaurant.
* breakfast (anytime)
* lunch (prompt and hot)

dinner (steak, seafood, special orders)

0hr Gateway Restaurant
Hillsboro Street

at the entrance to the campus

. .~.-~;,«-.~....‘.~.‘-’5-1-,:-.-n--

General Electric is aneasy place towork.

”#2.in nisggerdlgdnsmon, "Vi

Oh, yes. Something else that will
help you at GE. is an understand-ing of the kind of world we live in.

M “arm the kind of world s'c-wiii—i‘rvc in.
Thcr‘c’s a lot happening: The

1

. anda

'«space, we’re faced with the task ofmakingrlife on earth more livable.
too, as our people work in a bun—
dred difierent areas to help solve

" W

A “new” radio station will
hit the FM waves in Raleigh in

1 early April as WKNC becomes
the second educational FM sta-
tion available to area listeners.

Actually, of course, wac is
not a new station at all. In

0 fiaieigh Area Listeners

the Television sets in the dorms
received the signal, whereas a
transistor portable radio in the
same room could not.

In an attempt to provide bet-
ter service to the university stu-
dents, faculty and staff, WKNC

I Ifiiv‘ia

Programming on the newWKNC-FM station will be anew experience for most Rs.—lislnners according)" inStation Manager Don Grigg. “Iam certain," Grigg said, “thatour programming will offer a'- unique entertainment experi-ence to the community as wellas the student body.“We will not broadcast Rockand Roll, since it is not in keep-ing with our format. Instead,we intend to widen the experi-ence of our audience throughthe program format, not to sim-ply duplicate what everyone has.been exposed to in high school.”When the applicdfar con-

A 'New Sound In Town’
struction permit is approved.this policy will result in a newsound consisting of e the newartists popular ’fi'lti’i the colle-giate audience. “Presently,”Grigg said, “this sound couldbe typified by Andy Williams,Herb Alpert, Stan Get: andothers.”WKNC currently broadcastsinto the dormitories of the cam-pus through the carrier currentsystem, and each program istailored to the needs of the stu-dent body at the time of day itis aired.As an example, Grigg said,“Accent in the A.M. (from mid-night ‘62}!!! a.m.) is designed to

keep you awake, but not tomake you dance.”
by WKNC ranges irom com-plete coverage of freshmanfootball and basketball, to in-tellectually oriented panel dis-cussions of current events. hofirsts pioneered by the stationthis year are live coverage ofthe ACC Swimming Tourna-ment, and the ACC Tennistournament this spring. a
Hopefully, the tennis tour-napment will be available to anyonein theareawithanFMradio.All that is needed is a construc- Ition permit.ti: .2»; years gone: by the student sta—

tion at N. C. State has been
known by a variety of call let-
ters since its founding as

'1' .t
Under all of these names,

however, the student station has
operated on carrier current.
This is a system whereby the
signal was fed into each dormi-
tory on campus and was elec-
tronicly mixed with the dormi-
tory power system.
The result was a limited audi-

ence who could not pick up the
signal with any type of radio
that did not plug into an elec-
trical outlet. Occasionally, even

flJuporrarther‘best—soiutionT—”#*"

decided to investigate alternate
means of broadcasting.

Educational FM was decided

The station will have a 10
watt transmitter located atop
the King Religious Center on
the North Campus. The efl'ec-
tive range of the set-up will be
approximately 10 miles, depend-
ing on the antenna used by both
the station and the receiver.

Station Manager Don A.
Grigg, of Charlotte, said the
station would have a range suf-
ficient to cover the Raleigh
area. 'I
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403071will}
W Restaurant

8.

Western Blvd. Shopping CenterNOvv Open to Serve You the Finest in Foo8. AtmOSph'ere at Reasonable Prices
OUR SPECIALS

fl

Lounge

Hombu er Steak Mb I o SteakOnion It ngr, F. F. lok Potato orCole Slaw, Ice Too F. F., Tossed Salad ..
.97c $1.50

V4 Fried ChickenPlus With Choice Choice of 2 Vegetablesof 5 Toppings I. Hot Rolls
.97: $1.10

L

pollution in our streams. Providing
better street lighting and fasterThere’s a lot happening atyggfi*_i transportation; .

This is the most important work
in the world today: Helping to

Visit Our Continental LoungeExcellent atmosphere and choice of beverages atreasonable prices.

Now you can onioy the
delicious piuos modefrom on old originalItalian recipe.

PIZZA
8 Great Days

FEB.
THROUGH

MAR. '5

ENTIRE
FAMILYOPENING

LOCALLY om IV atom POIClarence ll. Rldout FREEN. c. gm. Graduate FREE “0'0
“ s x ",8 roumam DRAWING

o , DRINKS "and...combo WITH ram puncnasr Yo“ a.“ h mtw." II mm dunng our qrnnd to win.“I“ M“‘hh opl"\lll(l vfl ”- '“

EAT III OI (“IV Dill
III minim service onphone orders.At moot time or snacktime onloy a nastyClho Hsu servedto you golden brownand piping hot hornour plu- ovens

PIZZAHouse
CONVENIENTLY [DCATED AT 3112% HILLSBORO S'I'RmPhone 828-8818Open 11 AM. - ll P.M.. Monday thru Thursday. 11 AM. — Midnita, Friday and Saturday.1 P.M. — [0 P.M., Blind-VI.

Also try our
FRIED CHICKEN
GIANT ITALIANBUN SANDWICH
CIBO BURGERS
SPAGHETTI
FRIED SHRIMP

BALLOONSFOR THE
CHILDRENrIunnq om mood nprmnu

BE SURE TON OFTENCOME l REGISTER

"Mama Mia!”

., ugsmuvjcmsnvjr,, .A-

ibo

BRING THE J”

"Tl-IE YC"
-"’

‘:;_‘__y..,.. ., ..V..n. We mail orders anywhere any time.

is continuing to explode.
3 strain on resources is becoming

- At a time when men are
being lured by the mysteries of

-;f‘ ersrsst

the problems of a growing world:
Supplying more (and cheaper)
electricity with nuclear reactors.

smog in our cities and
mowing/arms“

shape the world of tomorrow. Doyou want to help? Come to General
' Electric, where the young men are
important men.

Gimme \

"THE CHUKKER"

WE CORD’IALLY INVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR MAIN STORE AND
FOUNTAIN .............

LOCATED JUST WEST OF THE COLISEUM

.,

"THE STATER"

. .. ~...Mmu

STUDENTS surely STORES ‘
. ., ., 1,) , .“OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 8:30 to 5:00 AND SATURDAY TO 1:00 P.M. FOR EVERYONE


